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nleWiiNiMUSVljNW,,7t;'
of Virginia began last night wph n fniijl

VK w-,- m; - iot f'?;
i ul Iht- t'lllversdv. unit a ,r.

Woods, of the .V(illg .Miiti'SAH.ihl tnini;
Assntiatioh showed a hnitB JWHt liJilt'and e.cellcnt evangelical w.oik, To.ni-1- ,'

their final celebration, and the oiatoncnl
inediiliwas pftnumtertf t'l'f:,W,;'f JhS, 1'!

oeamig wui,tMjvlkiwlnuatsinwr4Wil
the. North and South f Ji, hinU.wrgiit. to whom I '1 .la A i3ll
hater 'a medal, Was absent on rti'taaasf i, d

'l'lil It III ills iillllyi.ii1i wnjnintijii.'r.T

HlflElllOPHpSALOOiljS

OFTMIMIIMVOKTII I MltKK- -
I.AN1I AT CI1ATTAMOOUA.

Very Itrue Reunion of C'onrtrder-Mte-a

Will Oceur nt the Hnui
Time timclal Maps of t'hlo

aniauua Will be Made. '

W'AsntNCTois.Jutie 2 1. tk-n-. Kosn:rnns,
prcfiident of the society of the Army l

the Cumberland has received from "the
coniniittee of arrangement at Chatta-
nooga, the program ol the next anuunl
meeting of the wk-iet- in that city in is

temlier. Fourteen stroug hjcul commit-
tees have lieen orginiized, including the
most prominent cilincns, ami many .of
the veierHiisolefich army. 1 The lncJai- -

ations now in progress are on a great
scale. A very large reunion of ConleUgr-at- e

veterans will occur at the same time.
Col. S. C. Kellogg, of the arm v. indium of
ciuuinciiugiiicnmps 01 in niiKitinauga
battletield will, with Volunteer ussistt tits,
take advantsge of this gathe-riu- of s

to prrtect tlie locution of tlitir
lines and official maim. liicoriorattrs of
the Chicknimiugn memorial nssoemtion
will also meet ut tlie same tune toroigan- -

To show tlie vigorous chnractcr of t hi
preparations even at this curly dale, one
entire hutel has lieen engaged for tlie' rv- -

uhiiiii of Wilder s brtgttde for SeptcmU--f

IIS, 19 11ml W. They will lw the kuikis
of tla-i- r old coiuiuaiider during that tune.
Over three luniiliviJ of tlH in will be prvs

Tlif official progiatn of the rcwwoitH
as follows: ifMonday, September Hi, 10 a. 111

semfiling of all eouiimtues at general
lieadiiti.irtcrs tor reports, coHsnltaliiti
ami lociowupaii uiititimucd Ouw
par.-ito-i v lorthe wcekVexereisi' s'licticlrf
inenis 01 w itiofi cinnmitteew win 11:111
at the earliest reasoniibh' htmf" t'nicet
ill trains and receive visitors as nlretulv
provided. '

.i.. :,'.
TiK-sda- Renl. 17. 10 a.

of several" brigade, regrmuitu find oUsi
rgniualions. coninuLUc to

direct where the same are t be held- -

4 p. in. Iixcursioiis to ii'haccnt ualtli:- -

fichls Auhatchic. IOokout Motuit.tiii,
Cfrclnird Kilobaud Mission Ridge......

Wednesday, Sm lit, 1. 10. hi m. Meet
ing of the Society of the Arn)y ii the
Cumlici-liiiiil- .

, '.: ii,. fiii
2 ii. m. Fintlicr ami exclu

sions for any who may have luikd iu b- -

scrvaoce or participated on lira 1.4 th
Ii. nl. oration the Sonctv ;ui

the Army 'of the 'Cumbrrlaildby Col. Win.
Michael, of Philadelphia,. ,

I iinrsdtiv, .vut. iw. lln.
of the SiM-iet- of the Army f the Cumber-
land. ,

3 p.- in. EiaiftsioissAwl Mtrv'rs to C

Kiints of interest adjacent tq the tUy,
n p. of tlie' SiJdef y of tin;

Army of the CuJul(rlam. ;., ..n Hr.ve i

l iiilav, Sept. 2i), lo a. m. iif
Blue find lirav veterans, and luii lit-- i iictii.
ChickmnniiKa biililcfii J(f, to Vviiich lh
ntire day will be devoted.
Saturday, Sept. 21. H.sctnsioh 'to A

anta, Knoxville, St.me's iver, and .N'ustj f
ville mid ret 1110.

I'Or American Mtx.rcw A Nevk
; Him it An'tiortccr. ( )

WASHINIlTOM.lline ill Toll.-i- S bl.nfl
oflrringll mrerHtnteli $'JnA$tr nt SI' 2$
lor fours, and Ik I..u(j(ii Im hturaud 11 liuli
all accepted.

The (. ompl roller oft Ik- C nrrcnev to. it

authr('d tne I'trstr fnntmni Hiirk ol
amar. Miss., to hrg .bmuKHi.w,tl( h

i ii il f ti 000
Word b tfirrt if t rvd at t'i f ,' I di

prtrtftfent tbftt the .j...ii.:, (lie n
vorof tin AuierwHti licet at. uiuut itHt"
li. htr-f-nf- .............. , Kuu 1:1 ut.'.l ... t.w 1.V i V

f I , , ,TT
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iloltr. .Ttrtnppoirj ..ft'4viA..i wets nmiTttj

fon.' tjirliiii,. w iicii Ifttve ii is iwirt vi--

rewferrd tlie vessel worthv enr,i;-- li to un.ti
yoyngf. wtrnrfr tmd?-- Pivora Ii

iic cirt tmisf ) if 11 t it j

y or tort ."4.'- I,A n
t ! -- or t i- -i - xit- - f

im h is right, U tie ini.t!t,f ots M
first or "Kifl sylmhh.'-- 1 v, 'fr!t-,- - t?

ijucsltou to ur frtVi!iMll.ssf
siK-f- t thin-?;.. bt v.vii,fP''(;V.ir-atithon--t-- '
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.,(r
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Home f,ne niuf fw (.iifi! ,'.';.
m.uXh tmrinWmW.M pr-- :

!
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'di'S,Vi LlErEniCriWOBKS,
fyir$ t fie an trt m-j- o b.i...!-.-- .
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Roped In by KMntnllnu Reporters
HoHiuInx Around the llt,

Tlie firm of Brown & Sumner, this eity
was yesterday dissolved by mutual con
sent.

Tlie tower still lies prostrate in court
house square, and no sign of a remove
is seen.

The Pythians were in session last
night, and miK-- business of a private
nature was transacted.

The auction side of jewelry at Burt
Denison's place on Patton avenue, was
largely attended last night.

Asheville Lodge of Good Templars
will tioid Us regular meeting at the hall
on College street this evening. " ., ,

The Light Infantrymen held a mcclim;
Inst night to discuss the jireuminaries
mcidentnl to their trip to Wrightsville.

in ne ponce court yesterday, . party
convicted of being drunk and disorderly
was hncd three dollars, by the mayor,

Light tobacco sides were had nt the
Fanners' and Banner warehouses vesrer.
(lay. Offerings were fair to good, and
prices medium.

The election briliery cases against M.
U. Kelly aiuMIenry Erwin have licciicon
tinued until tlie July term of the crimi
nal court for trial.

The paint brush has gotten in jts work
on Patton avenue, and several buildings
along that thoroughfare, tire greatly
beautified by its recent application.

The street ruilway people have got "a
. ..... .m M 1 iL,,11, miu inc norm main street ex

tension is fast reaching its way into the
heart of Doubkfday. ' '

ReKrts from Marion last night stated
that our townsman A. J. Blair, Esq., de-

livered a stirring address before
brotherhood at that place yes-

terday.

A large crowd of interested Siectntors
attended the trial of policemen. Bradley
nnd Donovan yesterday. ,Tbe case will
in all probability be given to the jury bite
this afternoon,

Urdcr Capt, Troy's able siqiervision a
wonderful improvement has lieen made
in the condition of north Main street,
Other streets will lie looked after and re
paired as sm as possible.

The health of the city is exceptionally
good ut present, and fewer case of sick
ness are reported than fur the corres
ponding period in many years, Asheville
is the home of health,
and don't you forget it.

Tlie young meu'idcvotionnl service in
the interests of the Y. M. C. A., will Ik'
held as usual, on Thursday evening at
8.30 O'clock, in the Methodist church.
Subject: "Christian Zeal." Kefs.: Rom.
12, 11; Ps. 119, 13!). All men are in.
vited to attend.

Some of the most elegant and artistic
job printing ever turned out by any print
ing concern tn North Carolina, has just
been executed by Ran
dolph of Thk Citizbn Publishing Com
pany's job printing establishment. Call
and examine work, or write for samples
nnd pru-- for whatever you want. The
best work at reasonable price. Yttif get
exactly what you pay tor every time.

ELEANOR ANTOINETTE Ml Eft.

The ttudden Heath of a HrlKht I .ti
tle Cilrl enterday Morning;.
Jrsu. Rsvt-o- of mv
Let to thy hiWrn fly ;

While thp wavM tit troiiMe roft, ",
W hiJe tK twtipul still it high.

Never were these familiar word nearer
to tlie hearts ot soi'rowting linmaiiity
than last evening, when sytnpatlihting
friends gathered around the striiken
parents ot dear little Eleanor Antoinette
Nies, who entered into a new life on yes-

terday morning. The sweet little cre;t
lure, with her winsome, childish ways,
had en wined the hearts of ait who saw
her, most heartily did' we pray tnnl
the poirr mother and father might W
enabled to realize that "this mortal had
put on immortality." . .

The remains of the little one, Hecompn- -

nied by Mr. and Mrs. Nies, wT'
to New York for interment, on the ?l..'o
train last evetiinz.

Mr, Nies is steward of the. Cosmopoli
tan Club of this city, and the erti iic

building was draped a rnoaruui
Colors all day yesterday,

The dewtb was a peculiarly sad on?
and the heartfelt syrnparhy of our jK.o;.!c

whose joy and (tie ha heefi mArrof au.I
Wighted by the Biitiincly deniist'irf .

incy so ocvoiefiiy loved and Kmlly Cher-- )

died.

IVKklM . I . Wm... i 1- '

j ne extensive mtiisoi tne b.-- .Vheyilie
furniture nnd Lumber Munulacl wins, , . .. .... . .tompnny, ot this city, will Is- eyected ,ie (;
ii,i.T,, ii, pnnuon SHimiirpni linrry

da tsI' This kone of tlie htrrte ni:nu-- 1

factm-iti- enterpris-- s in Wrsrrrrt
Carolina, and the business af traiftiufi
rstablishmrnt will l something: wim.fi-f- '

hil when the m.inntitcrorj Ins hvti
fairly pottru under way. The n p.t
stia-l- ol the new concern is SIm-mphi.-

te

KiciiMoNO, Va,, htne tltir

iiiiipU-l- AJ';yu ftto ttneM uiutother creilnou. or ami At
legh any ailroi'n! (.'tjinpitny IiivcchUt. t

Company to recover of tit drlcitdiint,
who, r lit tall says, arc, or would U
stoe.-iolib'r- irt siiid
rata shate of P.M.0W, Itie iliil, rrme t 1

vvce,i $5lKi.(siO of the sto Ii r.i the

(A MKi.1R'tMru-sV-iRlilitd- Jnmes .

" 'ie of the persons made pa Mm
to tlie suit. Frank

A tloiiir lv
"'HTMF'lifs. iimt- a lia Mil

lla tvkliis. was liuiij,' Ii

IS'l lr.e rofU.!4tl (,( la
'. last Aciit

that r t.i all the mi f ft 11 i.v
'1 , d tltl 1a kIL.JH

'f l"tl,ll'.t i

i, ei,d'nii(J hft mtv f

m Uti n i iijt, it,.,. ,f
f M 3 oi'-if- i t' 'ft in , "'ju

ii 1 'I i lit no r 1? ( !

CAIT. DAWSON'S NIRDF.RF.R
ON TRIAL FOR HIM I. IKK.

witnesses Relate In Open Court
What They Know Concerning

the Cowardly Murder of a
Mravc UeutleiiiHii. -

Charleston, S. C, June 2. This is
just such a dayas tlie day on which Capt.
F. W. Dawson was buried, over three
months ago. It has been ruining and
blowing for forty-cijfh- t hours; but nei-

ther the cold cast winds nor the rain
have kept the people in doors. Dr. T. B,
MtIow is on trial for his lite, charged
with tlie murder of Capt. Dawson. The
court hour is packed. There is not even
standing room left. All classes in the
community are represented in the ussein-blug- r.

A number of clergymen have se-

cured seats at the bar "and will sit
through the case. When McDow en-

tered the court room this morning he
was so' lcwhnt nervous, hut quickly re-

covered his and is looking
on with as mnch apparent unconcern ut
any of the spectators.

A jury was formed without much de-

lay. It is composed as follows: A
George Butler, Arthur Middleton,

P. 0. Mcliiuess and A. N. Prince, white,
asd P. H. Alston. A. McKenic. T. M.
Bmg, R. S. Canlin, Alex. Sims. W. H
Burifessniid C. C. Leslie, colored five
white and seven colored ' men. McDow
is represented by Mngrnth
tiim nnncr u. onen. 1 itc orosecuilou
will lie conducted bv Sdicitor Icrvev and
H. Smith. McDow- - objected to all the
white men called except five, and selected
seven negroes 011 the panel. The first
witness called by the State was police.
man Gordon to whom McDow surren
dered himself three hours after the shoot-
ing; Gordon's statement was substan-
tially the same As given befote the coro- -

oersjtiry. The case will probably nol
lie concluded before Tuesday.

John Ficken and I August Fitch, , two
well known citizens who rode 111 the
street car with Dawson on tlie day of the
murder, testniedtlmt they conversed with
mm pleusantly and cheeerliilly and saw
no signs of irritation. He got off the cur
near his usual stopping place, :

0. G, tionlon, u uoliccnian. testified
that he was near the set ne of the murder,
and that some one told him it tristol
shot had been tired. He went to Mc
Dow' house nud saw his wile and child
hurrying out to the street. Then he
went to McDow's office nnd knocked ni
the door. The door was slightly ojHnJ
ami me witness saw u man s eye

at him. The door was
closed and fastened a few moments
ater. Witness heard a noise in the office

as if'a man was hauling a bag of corn
across the floor. Later on he saw Mc
Dow come out of office and go to a ttro--

cery on the corner. McDow's hat was
indented and bore marks of whitewash.
H1sco.1t whs also dusty. McDow soon
afterwards returned to his office. Wit-
ness then went to. another part of the
city, nnd returning nliout three houis
ater saw McDow drive out of the vnrd.

McDow called him and gave himself an.
saying that he had killed Capt. Dawson.

lr. Michael, who made the post mor
tem examination, explained the nature
of tlie wound. He staled that from the
course of the' ball the shot must have
been fired from U'liiml. He also testified
that when he saw the body of the
dead man he had on his gloves and had
evidently been regularly laid out.

1 he coroner and deputy corner testified
to the .investigation which led to the
discovery of the attempt to conceal the
body in a closet in rear ot the office.

All tlie effects and ctotltintr of the
deceased were put in evidence and identi-
fied; also the spade which the murderer
had used to digthegrave.thehall'burned
candle lie had used to light up the cellar
and the blood-staine- d towel found in his
office.- " 7"" ' "' r

Policeman Fordham, colored, identified
McDow's bat, showing the dent and
whitewash stains that rt bad received
while lie was diijgini: the grave for Daw
son's body,

This closed tlie testimony for the day.
and the court aojouraed till to-n- i irrow
morning.

CiiAKl.KSTfiN, 8. C, Tune 2t. The
statement that Dr. McDow was rerentlv

iected companv surtrenn of t!e La- -

Fayette Artillery, mid that this action
was regarded as signilicant of tlie drift

1 pulilie opinion in reinrd to tlie case
against McDow, charged with the mur-
der of Capt. Dawson, is incorrect. Mc
Dow s name docs not appear in tlie list
of officers selected ns furnished (Vvr oubli- -

cationbyCapt. Badger of the LaFayetle'
ftriiiHTTf wnrr sxaces positively uiut Mc-
Dow was not so elected.

MIMKNCINtt THE DONKEV,

Mot Ho Much the Ouadrnped a
the Biped, That wc Object To.
I have ao doubt that the donkey he--

ieves when braving to he executing a vo
cal solo of the highest excellence, and
that, according to tlie poet, "He sings
both loud and clear."

As some of my readers may fie incapa
ble of appreciating the song. I will men
tion a device whereby the Turks mdm--
the too Vocal dinikey to lie silent against
his will. Just as, licfore a cock crows,
he finds it necessary to stretch out his
neck to the utmost, so the donkey fids
himself eomprHed to-- hefi-his firrform-anc- e

by holding his nose in tlie air and
bis tail pnrfdlel with his sjiine.

When, therefore, a Turk wishes to si-

lence his donkey, he ties a tolerably
heavy stone to the end of the animal
tail, and departs with an easy mind.
When the donkey feels inclined to bra y,
and begins the usual preliminaries, he
finds himself debarred from placing his
tail at the requisite an'le, and, in conse-
quence, is unable to do justice to the
liravurn with which he was purposing to
favor the world. So he postpones bis
sonif to a future opportunity, and pence
retails upon the neighborhood. ''Music
Among Animals," n the Chautaiiqimn.

The nap of Thk Crnzict
has occasionally been distnrbrd, and it

tendencies seriously inler-lirre- d

with by the dulcet ones of a don-

key; but this annoyance is nmrf worry-

ing when the inflicting it ' i

biped. The prcnli ... ,

qnndrn)ied are more rm'ut :

his uses in the rrnbn of nal are ice
readily recouniaiile thatt tinw of

kinnnn.
Not lieinsj versed in t t,.

st'iciut of natm;,l I
begs t!i(f id vice of n s '1

whether the Sine r

nnive bv the (

AND ARGrEMT HT tOl NSKL
Ol'KNKD

in the Tedloui and Monotononn
Murder Case In Which Police
rota W. t. Bradley and J. W.

Uouovan arc Defendant.
After an entire day of much needed rest

ami recuperation, judge, jury and attor
ney! teemed greatly refreshed when the
fourth day's trial of policemen Bradley
and Douovnn was called in the criminal
court yesterday morn i tig.

The jury, in chargeof officer Green, en
tered 4 lie box a few minutes after ten
o'clock, and the investigation of a nun
ber of witnesses as to the general cliarne
tcr of the accused was begun. John
Brookshirc, W. P. Penley, Jesse K

Startles, J. L. Buchanan, all swore that
so fur as they knew, the character of
Donovan was "good."

officers Chas. J. Hurkius and
..... .. ...... . . .I HJI IS. .urn.. 1. 1 1 .J II. lu. nunnu huu laim iiumn uiu uui

them, nnd consequently they testified thut
Ik)iinvan'schuraeterwus"bd,"ex-ottiec- r

Uarkins stating that the defendant 'egen- -

era! chnractcr for lying was bud, and
thut he bud heard policemen say they
would not arrest a man upon Donovan's
allegation. ".,

ii,. .
John Maxwell testified that be knew

James Kipley, and, knew that Kipley '

character was isood,- - (Kipley is an uncle

to Duffy, the man who was shot by offi

cer Bradley.) ,

Kobert Ball, George Justice, jr., Ham.
Baker, Joe Hudualtaud W. A. Campbell

-- all testified to certain things they had
seen or heard in conversation with Don

ovan, or at the trial of Mollie Duffy in the
police court none of which testimony
affected the status of the ease one way
or another.

At the conclusion of Howell's tcsti-tinio- n

v the argument before the jury was
opened by Mr. Henry Hardwicke for tlk
prosecution. He sitokr a little over two

Ehoure, und was replied to by Mr. V. W.

Jones, ol counsel lor the defense, m one ol

the clearest cut, learned legal arguments
ever made in the court house of Bun-

combe in a murder trial. , Mr. Jones' fa-

miliarity with the criminal law. both ol

England and America, strengthened and
sustained in every assertion by refer-

ence to precedents which he seemed to

have at his tongue's end ; his smooth and
pleasing and eonrtly address,1 coupled

rjth argument incisive and convincing ;

bis absolute freedom from invective, so

foolishly and disgustingly indulged in by

not a (tw members of the legal frater-

nity; all combined to make Mr. Jones'
address to the jury one that reflected

great credit upon the very able gentleman

and astute lawyer that he is.

At the conclusion of his speech, Judge

Moore adjourned the court until ten

o'clock this morning, when Col. V. S.

JLusk will speak for the prosecution.! Col.

MLusk will 1 replied to by city . attorney .

Cobb, of counsel for the defense; who uiiV

in turn, be replied to by Solicitor Carter.
And thus another splendid forensic bat-

tle will be waged to-da-y a war of words

framed in eloquence and learning a war,

whose victory means the acquittal or
conviction of two men charged with

crime most lout men, who wait with

bated breath the verdict of their coun-- i

r?- - . :....:.:..

El'ROPEAN UTTEHs

ByMThe CHUenVapeclol corres-
pondent, Etc

It has been generally known that a

party of tourists, principally teachers,

under the guidauee of Mr. Eugene U

Han-ell- , of Raleigh, would visit Greut

Britain nnd France during the months

ofJuly und August; and realizing the ad-

vantage that would be enjoyed by any

one who had the good fortune to accom-

pany this delightful excursion, and desir-

ous of supplying their friends at home

with the very latest intelligence of their
movements and welfare, this paper his

to have its sjieciai
Kanged

of their minilier. r

It will tie our endeavor to lay before

our readers as rapidly as the mail will

bring them, letters which we hope will

be of some public interest as describing

the first impressions of a trans-Atlant-

voyage, and of European lite, manners,
business and politics, as experienced by a
man on his first yisit, who is determined
to keep eyes and ears wide opon, and
who will not be nrortifkd if his corres-

pondence shows him to be somewhat of

a greenhorn. At the same time, we hope
to make these letters so interesting to
each member of this party and their
friends, that they will consider Tim Citi
zen worth preserving, as memento of a
most happy part of their lives. - ;

It is further proposed that any item
which is of sufficient interest to warrant
it, shall be promptly forwarded to The
Citizen by cablegram. This will certain
ly be done to announce the safe landing
of the party, which we understand is to
be in Glasgow.

In this way the tourist will lie enabled
to avoid the expense of private messages
by telegraph, by sutiscribing to Thk

tiZKN lor the two months of July and
August, and which will cost only the in-

significant sum of one dolliir to each sub--

scrilier.

A Good walker.
. In tlie course of some reminiscences re-

called by Gen. A, E. Jackson, of Jones- -

boro, Tenn and related to a reporter of
the Chattanooga Times, the General said
of himself:

'"I was a regular Indian fr fleetness of
Jdot and endurance. As an illustration

Mr. I- - lv to Katabllah HI shoetu Richmond, V.
Mr. E. Levy and family Wave on the

1. a.' afternoon train for Richmond, Va.,
where in future tliey will reside

Mr. Levy is one of Asheville's best
known and most highly esteemed II
brew residents, and during his twelve
years stay here lias made many friends
woo will sincerely regret his departure
uom the wountaiu eity." , t

Until the recent sale of his clothing an
shoe business to Graves & Thrash, Mi
Levy has been actively identified withthe
business interests of Ashevillc, and has
made quite au enviable; reputation by
reason of his courteous treutment of pat
rons and fair and honest business meth
ods.

At the time of his retirement Mr. Levy
was one among the largest dealers in bis
special lines in the city, and his particu-
lar 8ieciahy, "Levy's $3 Shoe," had be-

come almost as famous as the footgear
manufactured by Douglas or Miller.

Mr. Levy contemplated the establish'
incut of a large shoe factory in this city
and it was for the purpose of purchasing
necessary machinery for1 the extensive
manufacture ot boots and shoes, that he
made a recent and extended trip to Bos
ton, Lynn and other New England cities.
He purchased tlie machinery, but aston
ished a Citizen reporter yesterday with
the announcement that the proposed
shoa factory would be estahlislied in
Richmond, Va., and not in Asheville,

Asked the reason for this change of
base, by the reporter, Mr. Levy state.
that it was purely a matter of financial
support that induced the change froi
his original intention of Jiuildmg ami
locating his factory here. Richmond
offered advantages, from a business
point of view, thut AslieCille could nol
or did not offer, and as the outlay he had
mude necessitated some solid guarantee
of patronage sufficient to successfully
opcrute his concern, lie cvuld not, in
justice to himself, do otherwise than seek
the field that promised the greatest re
ward for the time, ..capital and labor he
proposed to employ in this enterprise.

He told the reporter that he mnch dis
liked to leave Asheville; it was the best
town he had ever lived in; he liked the
people, and had many friends liere to
whom he greatly regretted to say "good
bye." He would always retain a kindly
feeling of interest towards Asheville and
her people, and would ever sincerely wish
for the continued growth and upbuilding
of both city and citizen, "

The Citizen regrets to give op Mr.
Levy and his clever and interesting
family, and wishes for each and nil ol
lliem much success and prosperity. j

FOIJIS VOl' KNOW,.

Who They Are Where They Are,
and What Tliev Are Ioluif.

. Manager R. C. Thompson, of the Char
lotte telegraph office, bus returned to his
home.

Frank P. Mimmaugh, T. W, Moirison
and James Miihmuugh, of Greenville, S.

C, are at the Swnniianoa.

Mr. David Henderson, secretary of the
Reerns. Creek Woolen Mill Company, Is
here, the guest of James Frank, Esq.

Mr. N. Osborne, of Knoxville, who has
lieen teaching a dancing class in the city
for several weeks past, leaves for his
home

Robert D. Gilmer, Esq., a popular and
prominent lawyer of Wayncsville, is at
Asheville Female College, the guest of
Kev. Dr. James Atkins, jr. .

Mr. John P. Kerr leaves tor Florence,
Ala., this morning, to be present at the
bedside of his mother-iti-lu- who lies at
the point of death at that place.

Rev. J. S. Burnett ami F. Stikclenthcr,
Esq., returned from Statesville Sunday,,
where they went to attend the interment
of the remains iff the late Mrs. Margaret
Burnett,,,,---- 1

Rev. W, S. P. Bryan, the popular and
able pastor of tlie First Presbyterian
churcu, occupied his pulpit Sunday morn
ing despite tlie feebleness of his health,
caused by recent illness.

Hon. W, H. Hargrove, of Waynesville,

late member of the lower house of the
Gencrul Assembly from Hayvood, is in

the city, and paid Tint Citizkn a pleas-

ant call yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Thomas Strtidley occupied the
pulpit nt tlie French Brond Baptist
church Sunday morning. He will preach
a sermon to the Sunday-scho- children
of that church on tlie first Sunday in

July.

The Raleigh News-Observ- says that
C. A. Raysor is the '"boss" Spanish
mackerel nsheroia at Morehead City

this season. There are no flieson Raysor

when he's after the finny denizens of the
' 'deep.

Miss M. Bcnnie Ledbetter, one of the

recent graduates at Asheville Female

College, and who ' ba been tisiting
friends in this city, since her graduation.

left for her home at Rockingham, this

State, Snnday-afterioo- it!
Mr. Ivd. Weddia rapidly continues to

imitrove. The surgical operation so skill

fullv performed by Dr. W.I). Milliard, lias

proven most satisfactory and successful,

and it is thought now that the popular

manager of the Southern Express oilier

will be able to resume the duties of his

office within tlie next ten days,

S. R. Bcthea, Esq., nnd bride, of Fawns-dal- e,

Ala., are at the Swannanoa it the

summer. Mr. B. will be rrmrmliered bv

many of our people as having spent the
...., lin or three rears ago. lbs
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